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PHILCO

J*Jo in
RADIO SCIENCE
FHIS morning's moil brought
I ) o most pleosont surprise. For1L-/ ,. ',

some time now, we hove been
trying to get cr messoge to our
deolers from one of Philco's busiest
executives Lorry E. Gubb, Choir-
mon of the Boord o{ Directors. We
ore delighted thot it cqme just in
time to be port ol our Christmos
number. A{ter reoding "PHILCO
Leods in Rodio Science" we feel
thot it wos well worth the long woit.
Here is Mr. Gubb's story - see if
you don't feel the some woy obout
it:

"When wor ccrme on December
7, 194I, ond the need {or wor pro-
duction to meet the crisis wos tre-
mendously increosed, the foct wos
obvious to everyone thot greot
numbers of tonks ond guns, ond
huge quontities of ommunition
would be required. So in the first
weeks olter Peorl Horbor, Philco
wos presented with proposols to
monoge o shell-Iooding plont, to
operote q munitions Ioctory, to toke
over o steel mill, ond to do mony
other things ol o similor ncrture.

Stick to Our Last

"It wos the conviction of the
Philco monogement, however, thot
the Compony could moke its greot-
est contribution to the wor elfort in
the field where its experience loy,
nomely, in rodio engineering ond
in the development ond production
ol rcrdio ond electronic equipment;
in which Philco Lrod been the leoder
for twelve stroight yeors of civilion
business.

"Therefore, Philco decided once
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ond for oll to concentrote on elec-
tronic equipment ond, os we be-
Iieved would hoppen, in cr very
short time the Government's need
for crirborne equipment for the Air
Forces, Signol Corps, ond Novy
begon to grow with tremendous
speed. Even todoy, two yeors loter,
these requirements o{ the Army ond
Novy for electronic equipment ore
still increosing.

StiU the Leader

"But even more importont thon
the omount wos the type o{ work
Philco received. From the very
beginning of the wor, Philco osked
Ior o,nd wos given the most od-
vonced types ol electronic equip-
ment to design, engineer ond pro-
duce. When time o{ter time our
organizotion produced results foster
thon onyone else, the Compony's
port in the wor ef{ort wos noturolly
stepped up. Philco is todoy the
Ieoder in producing the most od-
vonced types ol oirborne electronic
equipment for the Army ond Novy.

"Recently our president reeeived
q letter {rom cr scientist who told us
o{ o study he hod mode to lind out
which of oll the componies in the
rodio industry wos best equipped
from o reseorch ond engineering
point of view to benefit in the post-
war period. To get this informo-

tion, the writer ol the letter osked
mqny ol his fellow scientists to list
in order the outstonding rodio com-
ponies in terms ol resecrrch ond
engineering, ond he wos writing us

to soy thot Philco wos picked by
more of the people he hod con-
sulted in the world of science thon
ony other rodio compony in the
United Stotes!

Looking
"All the greot scientilic qchieve-

ments Philco hos to its credit during
the wqr period wiII be opplied to

the production of better products
ol more odvcrnced design for Philco
deolers o{ter the wor. Just os our
whole reseqrch ond engineering
orgonizotion is now concentrcrted
on wor work, so will they devote
their {ull ef{orts to giving you the
newest developments in post-wor
rodio ond television. Out o{ oll this
scienti{ic knowledge, ideos {or the
future ore being generoted thot will
greotly bene{it you os o Philco
deoler just os soon os the wor situ-
otion improves to the point where
mon-power qnd moteriqls con be
releosed by the government {or
civilion business."

BETTER ONd BETTER
"PHILCO" All Yeor Rounderr lor '44

ll'it h tfti.s trttntlrer ,r.f "'I'he
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PHILCO REFRIGERATION ENGINEERS

SOLVE A TOUGH PROBLEM !

a

I

13 Miles Above

Ground in o
PH rtco

Ref rigerotion

[oborqtory

N E of the most interesting
things we hcrve ever heord wcrs

the recent news coming out of
the Philco Foctory hoving to do with
o most ingenious ond exocting test

which oll electronic equipment ond
oircro{t rcrdios must pcrss before
they leove the plont for use in com'
bot service.

Sarne as 13 Miles UP

High oltitude where oir is thin
ond temperoture 'woy below zero'
is qn ocid test {or rqdio equiPment
os well qs men qnd now Philco re-
Irigerotion engineers hove worked
orrt o woy to brulq the stro,tosPhere
right down to their work rooms. Th.y
hove literolly token the words oI o

fomous bord ond put them in re-
verse ond "mode the Mountoin
come to Mohommed." For instolled
right now in the Philco refrigerotion
loborotory is o hiqh oltitude chom-
ber which foith{ully duplicotes every
condition of tempero,ture ond pres-

sure from seq level uP to thirteen
miles obove the ground. When qir-
croft equipment con mointcrin ob-
solute occurocy ond dependobilitY
of 7Oo below zeto, with oir Pressure
| /2OoI normol-it's right! And onIY

when it's right does it leove the
Philco plont.

Becquse oI their long crssociotion
with the household refrigercrtor in-
dustry, these Philco technicions
were especiolly quoli{ied to meet

the needs o{ the rodio division for cr

chqmber thot wcrs odequote lor
present wcrrtime llying requirements.

The wolls oI this huge stroto-
sphere chomber ore nine inches
thick. It is built in the lorm ol o
cylinder with sphericol heods. The

interior is six leet high ond six feet

in diometer. Its outer cosing is cr

steel shell. Inside this is conto'ined
the insuloting moteriol-gloss wool.

Sounds Good for future

The strotosphere chomber is iust
one of mony instonces in which the
skill ond experience of Philco re-

frigerotion engineers hove supplied
the onswer to the most dilIicult wor
production problems. For our Philco
deolers, this exomPle of Philco en-

gineering ef{iciency presoges the

stondords oI precision ond quolity
which, olter the wor, wilI ogoin
moke Philco refrigerotion ond oir
conditioners first in engineering,
firsf in convenience, firsf in od-

vqnced design.

ANOTHER WHITE STAR, FOR PHITCO!
lOR conlinued "rncriloriour tcrvices on
f lhe produclion fronl," lhe Storoge
Eollery divirion of Philco Corporolion,
Trenlon, N. J. hor been oworded o recond
rlor lo odd lo ilt Army-Novy "E" Oog oc-
cordlng lo word iurt rcccived lrom lhc
Choirrnon ol Novy Boord for Produclion
Awordr ln tYorhlngton. Thc Philco Plont
in Trcnlon ir producing Storogc Bollerier

for lhe Army, Novy, Morilime Commirrion
ond Wor Plonls'

"The oddilionol while llor" lhe oword
reod "which lhe rencwol oddr lo our
Army-l{ovy Production Awqrd flog ie lhe
rymbol of opprcciolion from our Armed
Forccr for your conlinucd ond detcrmined
eftorl ond rupporl ro necertory f orViclory."
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inrxo ffiu srnvrcE Fon rHE nADlo AuDtlltct 0t rmncrl

TGIIIBER sIh, AND EYTRY SUIIDAY THERTAMR, FOR THE ]IRSI NThE II{

/Iff O] IHE BESI IN AI.1 TIE1DS OT TNITRIAIilIITENI . . . A TUtl HOUR

)T PROVTiI HITS, JUDGED AIID SEI.ECITD TROilI IHE TNTIRT SHOW WORID

h Tllnt ?at&, on sundoy, December 5th,

e Network coost to coost, o brond new ideo,

progrom comes to the oir. All-stor entertoin-

nomes ond outstonding ortists, yes! But even

o brond new service to the rodio listeners of

>ntribution to broodcosting, o genuine tribute

l1trvorld, it is destined to become one of rodio's

{rom ond to exert on importont ond per-

,l, rfr" listening hobits of lhe country.

of Fome, however, is by for the most importont

rl broodcosting progrom Philco hos ever pre-

icon public. lt's the kind of progrom thot Philco

products thot Philco will offer to the notion ot peoce in rodio, phono-

rhs, television, refrigerotion ond oir conditioning will bring to Philco

ers the greotest opportunities ever offered in the opplionce trodes.

Rodio Hqll of Fome reflecls our confidence in victory

ont future of Philco All Yeor 'Round!

ond the

*l
CANDIDATES FOR THE RADIO HAIL OF

FAME WILI BE JUDGED AND SETECTED

BY VARIETY, THE TEADING AUTHORITY

OF THE SHOW BUSINESS . AND ITS

NATIONWIDE BOARD OF EDITORS AND

deolers hove been osking for . . . ond we hove been looking for

. . . for yeors. A new ideo, simple, sound ond effective, thot will

ottroct ond entertoin o vost ond loyol oudience. Philco todoy is

ot wor. lt hos nothing to sell to the public except its determinotion

to use every ounce of its energy ond resources in the common

fight for victory. For the durotion, it sees in this new Progrom the

opportunity to further serye the home fronl ond to qssist in the

obiectives of our government. But in lounching the Rqdio Hqll

of Fome now, Philco looks olso to the future, when victory is won

ond we return to our peocetime tosks. ln our wor reseorch ond

production todoy, we see the moking of even o greoter Philco

of tomorrow.

ltlr

CORRESPONDENTS.



'Round we Co'
THE 'ROUNDER TEttS ABOUT

EXPEDITING STAFF

"HeIIo'Rounder, whot's cookin'?"
We found him deeply immersed in
o pile of popers which hcrd to do
with reports on vcrrious ond sundry
moteriols needed for the stoggering
wor production progrom thot Philco
hos ossumed lor Uncle Som.

"P-l-I-lenty" onswered our out-
spoken friend, "you know there's a
reol story to be found in between
the lines ol some ol these reports
I've been lookin' over."

"Yeoh?" We were oII eors, Ior
the 'Rounder hodn't sounded of{ for
some time now, ond here moybe he
wos obout to open up with some-
thing hot.

"In this wor tho,t's bein' fought
oll over the world," he begon,
"there's o hell of o lot of unsung
heroes who deserve medols o,nd ci-
totions moybe os much crs some
o{ the guys of the front who do the
shootin'," he looked of us shorply
to see if we ogreed, ond shi{ted on
unusuolly big cigor from one side
ol his mouth to the other, "ond in
my opinion there ore none more de-
servin' thon the guys we hove out
in the Iield performin' the thonkless
job of gettin' necessory moteriols in

PHI[CO'S

schedule. Thot job, my boy, is no
push-over."

"\Me presume 'Rounder thot you
crre speoking of Philco's Expediting
stoff?"

"Exoctlyi' he poused ogoin
ond seemed in deep thought, "A
lot of people got the ideq thot the
Iunction o{ expediting is just o
glorilied clericol job-ond it might
be so in some componies but not
ours. Expedite occordin' to Webster
meons 'to hosten the process or
progress of.' Our expediting sto{I is
working with the sole ideo ol hcrsten-
ing the production ond shipment oI
row moteriols ond ports needed by
Philco's wor production plonts.
Every single one ol 'em is doin' q
job of super selling olong with it . . .

They must sell our suppliers ogoin
ond ogoin on the importonce o{
producin' the moteriol Philco must
hove exoctly when it is needed to
complete shipments lor Uncle Som.
Very o{ten they find it necessory to
go ofter the supplier's supplier or
even to the guy thot supplies hirn.
Kidding o promise out of o produc-
tion line foremon one doy-pleod-
ing with cr compcrny's president the
next, is oll port ol the job. They
hcrve to beg, demond, coiole, qrgue

-onythins to GET THE MATERIAL
THROUGH!

Stopping ogoin lor o couple of
quick pufls the 'Rounder continued
"On the job oll hours of the doy ond
night they ore too . . . you might find
'em qt the oir-port seein' o shipment
o{f-you'll lind 'em checkin' up on
cr supplier's night shi{t or in the
oflice tryin' to figure out woys to
cut corners ond sqve time. Believe
me l've tolked to severol oI'em ond
Iknow some ol the 'physicolly impos-
sible' things they've occomplished
crnd becouse of the swell job thcrt
our expeditors hcrve done Philco is
oble to keep its wor proudction
pledge 

-more-better-sooner 
!

EFFECTIVE HANDTING
OF SERVICE CALTS

We hcrve just gotten wind of o
weII worked out plon now being
used by severol of our deqler's
service men. It soves time crs weII
os rolling stock. Rodios Ior repoir
ore picked up obout two times o
week in eoch end of town. For in-
stonce, if o customer colls lrom o
certoin section, she is told thot the
truck will be in thot end of town on
soy Fridoy when her set wiII be
picked up. It is then repoired ond
returned on the doy thot port of
town is covered ogoin. Cqlls ore
grouped crccording to schedule ond
no coII bocks ore mqde.

In Iine with the times o minimum
service chorge is mode. II repoir
work is outhorized, then this chorge
is obsorbed, but otherwise the cus-
tomer hos to poy it. This eliminotes
free work ond the weor qnd teor on
tires ond gos.

Relaxrtion rt PIIILGO Hour

Recuperoting lrom severe wounds
ot the Englond Generol Hospitol,
Atlontic City, N. J., soldiers of the
North Alricon compoign find relox-
otion qnd entertoinment of Philco
House on the Boordwolk. These
three pouse outside Philco House
with J. H. Stickle, Monoger.

l"knou,M'am mymarriage isa 50-!>0 olluir

-I wear tiJtv cent ties and my u,iJe r{€ors
filtv dollar r/resse.s.

' li':'.: 'i 
.
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o tong, Heolthy Life

E wos one of those chqroc-
ters you meet only once ip o
Iiletime ond then olwoys re-

member. Our Iirst meeting with
Soyed Mehrem come crbout in
Chicogo severol yeors ogo.Hcving
occosion to coII on o Iriend in the
Advertising business, we were woit-
ing while he finished o long
distcrnce phone ccrll ond decided to
wonder into the ort deportment. It
wos there we scrw Soyed lor the
{irst time. He wos posing in Egyption
ottire lor on ortist, doing on illus-
trotion {or one ol the Iirm's impor-
tont occounts. Our friend joined us

ct moment loter ond seeing our in-
terest in the "Egyption model"
osked "Whot would you guess his
ogo to be?" Gozing long of Soyed
we hozorded the opinion thot he
might be onywhere between 65
ond 75.

"Thot's whot most people think"
he onswered, "but whot would you
soy if I told you thot Soyed Mehrem
is 127 yeqrs old?"

"W-H-A-T? Are you kidding?"
Moybe he heord the stortled ex-

clomotion or perhops it wos our
incredulous look thot mode the
Egyption soy quietly, ond with cr

slight but quoint occent, "Yes young
mon, I om I27 ond I wos born in the
city o{ Coiro in Egypt bock in the
yeor l8l I . . . Nopoleon wos trying
his best to chonge the mop of
Europe, when I wqs first lecrrning
my A, B, C's.

A Rernarkable Feat

At thot moment the ortist inter-
rupted to tell Soyed thot he could
rest owhile i{ he wished, then to us

quickly odded thcrt this mon hod
just performed the remorkoble feot
of posing for over seven hours with-
out so much crs moving crn eyelosh.

"Rest?" queried the incredible
Soyed, "whqt should I rest Ior? I
hove done nothing but sit. I con go
on Ior hours more il you wont."

But the ortist himself hod token
enough punishment crnd he of leost
wcrs scrtisfied to coll it o doy.

Our mind wos still on the remork-
crble old mon when we reoched the
street crnd our friend obligingly

ReJtnxluctittrt t1[ ttn til lxtitttittg o.[

,Srnrr/ .llahrent (rt ull? of IJ7

offered some most interesting side
lights on this omozing centencrrion.

"He's quite o chorqcter" he be-
gon "ond I'il bet one could leorn
some ostounding things {rom him.
He ho.s o philosophy which he not
only believes in but octuolly lives
every doy of his life. The secret of
his long life is his belief in on old
orientcrl {ormulcr "No hurry; no
worry." Soyed told me the other
doy thot he hod never been sick o
doy in his life. The medicol stof{ of
one ol the big loccrl hospitols heord
obout him not long ogo ond got him
to ogree to o number of physicol
exominotions. They wonted to see

whot mode him go. They xroyed

him they gove him lluorescopic
ond cordiogroph exomincrtions-
crnd I don't know whot else ond
ofter he hod the works, they oll
ogreed thot he wos o very, very
old mon in o most omozing physicol
condition. His hecrrt for instonce,
wos found to be only two-thirds
normcrl weight his vessels ond or-
teries like those of o mon of 40. He
hod no hypertension ond oppor-
ently never knew such o thing in
his life." Our friend poused to Iight
cr cigorette then went o[, "Of
course some of the medics weren't
convinced of his oge cloims but oll
ogreed thot he wos very old ond
most of them were not overse to
giving much credit to his no worry,
no hurry formulo."

We'd be Better OII

As he continued on with more
omozing disclosures crbout Soyed's
remorkoble oge, we wondered how
much better off most of us would be
if we could toke o leol or two Irom
Soyed Mehrem's book.

Some will orgtue, ond perhops
with logic, thcrt the tempo of the
times rules out such o philosophy.
The doy ond oge demonds speed
in oll our octivities, they soy, but
do not recrlize thot hond in giove
with it trot olong those two ever
present though unwelcome little
devils the hypertension twins,
"hurry" crnd "worry."

However, w€ still think it is en-
tirely possible to conduct o success-
{uI business in our world of todoy
ond follow o pottern bosed on such
o philosophy os prescribed by
Soyed Mehrem in his old orientol
formulo "No hurry; No *orry!" At
Ieost, it might be worth trying-
ond the beginning of o new yeor
might be just the time to stort.

[ri#sii,.ii[,;s".;io*i^il;h
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HERE IT IS - FORTY PAGES OF VALUABTE PHITCO
RADIO PARTS TISTINGS-GET YOURS TODAY !

Did YOU Get Your Copy of the
New PHILCO PARTS BOOK ?

HEN we announced the
new Philco Parts book,
listing over II,O0O

Philco Radio Parts items avail-
able for immediate delivery,
we had an idea that our deal-
ers and service men would
move quickly to take advan-
tage of this opportunity, but we
were completely overwhelmed
by the tremendous response.
Hundreds of dealers and serv-
ice men, realizing that here
was their chance to catch up
on radio repair work and get
back in business agrain, lost
no time in getting their copies
oI the book and the radio parts
they needed. Once again
Philco came through just when
help was needed most.

If by any chance YOI.J hauen't

obtained your copy of this book-
phone us 0t once-There are just
a fqp more left.


